
Master Collection $6500 

A close and personal engagement session 
jump starts the photography process. Show 
off your magnificant wedding album and 
parents receive family heirloom albums. 

Immortalize your entire wedding day with 
an irresistible collection that will cover all of 

your wedding memory needs. 

- 2 photographers
- 10 hour coverage

- Engagement session
- 75 Engagement Photos on

Downloadable Gallery
- 12x12 Wedding album

- Two 8x8 Parent albums
- 900 Wedding Photos on
Downloadable Gallery

Photographs are delivered through a downloadable online gallery that beautifully displays your photos. From there you can 
download all of the full/print resolution files, web/social media resolution files, and order prints sent directly to you! The 
link is easy to send and share with friends and family, giving them the option to download and order the photos too!

All collec tions include travel within a 45-mile radius of  Utica, New York. Outside the mile radius is an additional $1.00 
per mile one way. For weddings needing travel by flight, the client is responsible for all travel costs including, roundtrip 
flight, accommodation, and transport.

Extra Hour of Coverage $300

A non refundable retainer of $1000 is due with the contract signed, remainder is due at least 21 days prior to the wedding 
date. Checks made payable: 

‘Janelle Rodriguez Photography’ 
29 Beverly PL

Utica, NY 13501

Artisan Collection $4400 

Romantic, elegant, and timeless photography 
encompasses the Artisan Collection. With an 
engagement session to start the photography 

process to a sleek, modern styled wedding 
album that is bound to protect your wedding 

memories. 

- 2 photographers
- 8 hour coverage

- Engagement session
- 75 Engagement Photos on

Downloadable Gallery
- 10x10 Wedding album

- 700 Wedding Photos on
Downloadable Gallery

Craftsman Collection $3900 

Embrace simplicity with the basic wedding 
needs for photography coverage on your 

wedding day. This is the best collection for 
intimate weddings or elopements with the 

sweetest moments. 

1 photographer 
6 hour coverage 

- 500 Wedding Photos on 
Downloadable Gallery

Collections


